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Situation In 
Wheat Is 

Worrying

UTTLE DANGER 
OF STEEL PLANT 

CLOSING DOWN

PARISIANS CELEBRATING THE SIGNING OF PEACE.HON. WM. MARTIN 
WON T ACCEPT 
LIBERAL HONOR

An Affront 
To Citizen 

I Of Canada
'former Premier of Saskatche

wan Ordered from Train at 
Pembina, North Dakota, 
by U. S. Immigration 

Officer.

LOCKED IN CELL
OVER TWO HOURS

Sir Robert Borden Already 
Requested to Lodge Protest 
at Washington Against the 
Unmerited Indignity.

n-L
■

m Minister of Labor Brings 
Cheer to the Hearts of 

Sydney Steel Workers 
Through an Encourag

ing Letter.

Authoritatively Stated That 
the Premier of Saskatcha- 

Will Not Allow His 
Name to go Before 

Convention.

- Cabinet Considering Regula
tions for the Proposed 

Wheat Purchasing Board 
Which Will be Made 

Known Today.

WINNIPEG PROHIBITS 
DEALING IN FUTURES

>
wan i '

i iPLATE CONTRACTS
TO BE CONTINUEDHIS SUPPORT WILL

GO TO MR. FIELDING
The Government Going the 

Limit With Plate and Coal 
Orders to Supply Employ
ment to the Workers.

Delegates Already Arriving 
at Ottawa for the Conven
tion, All Provincial Pre
miers Will Have Arrived by 
End of the Week.

The Forcing up of Prices is 
Belieevd to Have Been En
gineered by Those Wishing 
European Markets Closed 
to Canada.

\

Sydney, N. 8„ July 29.—That there 
is little danger of the Sydney Steel 
plant closing down tor lack of orders 
in the near,future Is thé opinion ex
pressed by Hon. G. 
minister of labor, in the course of a 
reply to the local steel workers who 
had asked him to use his influence, 
as a 
procure
local planta working. The letter fol
lows:

-Ottawa, Ont., July 29.—It was au
thoritatively stated here tonight that 
it is not he intenlon of Hon. Wm. M. 
Marin, Premier of Saskatchewan, to 
allow his name to go before the Na
tional Liberal Convention as a candi
date tor the Liberal leadership, 
wae further stated that Mr. Martin, de
spite all reports to the contrary, has 
never really intended to be a candi
date, and that, if nominated, he will 
retire and give his support to some 
other candidate. A fairly safe pre
sumption, it is stated, Is that the bulk 
of the Martin men will owing to Hon. 
\V. S. Fielding, who, according to the 
present outlook at the Capital, has the 
appearance of being the man tor the 
leadership. D. D. McKenzie, Liberal 
House Leader, Hon. G. P. Graham ,and 
Hon. MacKenzie King are all expect
ed to receive considerable support Mr. 
McKenzie's support will come largely 
from the Maritime Provinces and 
Québec, while Mr. Graham and Mr. 
King will get some support from Que
bec, but considerably more from On
tario. Mr. Fielding, it is anticipated, 
will command a good vote from allt the 
provinces.

Delegates to the convention have al
ready started to arrive, one of the first 
to put in an appearance being Hon. 
Frank Oliver, former Minister of the 
Interior. Premier Oliver, of British 
Columbia, is looked for within a day 
01 two, and the other provincial 
Premiers and Ministers, It is said, will 
Le here before the end of the week. 
All the provincial Premiers have sig
nified their -Intention of attending the 
conference.

The official agenda for the conven
tion may not be made public before 
next Monday night. It will be pro
posed by the Liberal Advisory Com
mittee at meetings to be held on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this 
wee£, but it must be approved by the 
Liberal caucuee of members and sen
ators to be held on Monday evening, 
August 4, 
formally called 
morning next by Mr. D. D. McKenzie, 
after which the chairman—or Joint 
chairmen—will be named.

Subsequently the committee which 
will name the general committee to 
deal with various resolutions, etc., 
will be named. Apart from the sit
tings of the committees the delibera
tions of the convention .will be open 
to the press, Accommodation Is be
ing provided tor sixty newspaper rep
resentatives.

forMahnomen, Mima., July 28—At Pem
bina, North Dakota, en route from 
Victoria, B. C„ via Winnipeg to De
troit Lakes, Minnesota, Hon. Walter 
BootQ former premier of Saskatche
wan, was peremptorily ordered from 
Ahe Northern Pacific train at tan 
o'clock this forenoon, by U, 8. Immi
gration Officer F. K. Russell, and kept 
locked up during three and a half 
hours until nealry two o’clock p. m. 
tin a strongly barred cell. Mr. Scott 
alleges that he then liberated himself 
by breaking through khe plastered 
wall into a hall which led to a stair
way into a ground floor office and 
thence it was simple to open a win
dow and regain freedom.

Officer Russell inter found Mr. Scott 
4n the Northern Pacific telegraph 
offices, and said he should be aires t- 
od, went out, and returned together 
with a man whom he eaid wae a cou
ntable, but changed his mind on being 
shows a draft of a e telegram which 
lir. Soott was fyllng,’addressed to Sir 
-Robert Borden, premier of Canada, 
regarding the incident

At four o’clock A. R» Davidson, of 
.Messrs. Davidson & McRae, Winni- 
;pas, motored into Pembina, going 
south. Mr. Davidson kindly offered 
his services. He said he would take 
Mr. Scott back to Winnipeg, or else
where. Scott expressed a wish to go 
to Noyes to take the Soo Line even
ing train on to Detroit, but Officer 
Russell forbade this. His order was 
that Scott must return to Winnipeg 
and obtain a passport

Gets There Just The Same.
Mr. Soott’a statement is to the 

effect that Officer Russell became an
gry and overbearing over the perfect- 

• ly truthful answer which Mr. Scott 
made Ho the officer’s questions at the 
outbreak. He alleges that he told the 
officer that he was a Canadian citizen, 
that he had no fixed residence during 
three years past, and that if he now 
followed any business it was farm
ing. Officer Russell professed to be
lieve that these answers were not 
truthrtff, and in the end, as stated, 
ordereu Mr. Scott from thtT train and 
locked him In. the cell. U Is under
stood here that, regardless of Officer 
Russell’s threat to have him again ar- 
retsed it he attempted to do other

Ottawa, July 29.—Régula 
the proposed wheat purchasing board 
were under consideration at this 
evening’s meeting of the cabinet 
council. There will be further con
sideration tomorrow, in all probabil
ity, before any official announcement 
is made.

The creation of such a board was 
first suggested in the course of the 
conference which took place between 
men Interested In the grain trade and 
representatives of the government 
shortly before the close of the ses
sion. The board was not then press
ed, however, as the impression was 
current that the Imperial Government 
would guarantee to purchase the 
whole exportable surplus of Canadian 
wheat. This course has not been fol
lowed by the Imperial Government, 
however, and action is regarded as 
urgent

Suspension of trading in futures on 
the Winnipeg Exchange is in line 
with the proposed creation of a pur
chasing board. The feeling Is gener
ally expressed further that the forc
ing up of prices in Winnipeg was 
engineered from sources interested in 
closing European markets to Cana
dian wheat.

Prohibit Dealing In Futures.
Winnipeg, Man., Jury 29.-^-The f€- "

strictions on trading in wheat futures, 
which were lifted only nine days ago, 
were abruptly renewed this morning 
on the Winnipeg Exchange. Promptly 
on the opening of the market, Prest 
dent Anderson, of the Exchange, an
nounced that the Grain Exchange 
■Board would permit no trading In 
wheat futures, and the initial bid of 
246 3-8 for October delivery and.
242 1-2 for December, represented 
the only speculation In wheat futures 
of the day’s session. These bids rep
resent advances of 7-8 and 1-tfp. re
spectively over Monday's close.

At a special meeting of the grain 
exchange council it developed that 
President Anderson received a tele
gram from Hon. Geo. E. Foster, of 
Ottawa, late last evening, asking him 
to prohibit trading in wheat futures 
for the present. The council is await- 
flag further newB from Ottawa and in 
the meantime the Government's In- 
jifUj-Haas will be 'Oftwt-sd eut.----------

The Free Press bulletin ,says today :
“Providing the Dominion govern

ment decides on a fixed price and a 
closed market for wheat, it is regard
ed as probable that the Wheq* Export 
Company, with Jamee Stewart at its 
head, will be appointed to purchase 
and handle this year’s crop."

D. Robertson,

SCENE j>»PI>CC.A rOPCKA PARIS, *WEN PEACE VAt member of the government, to 
orders tor steel to keep the

tftor month, of .=«,.* P.rti “"Yl^T»

sarjidSffiK zsz sz ——- • *™“d ^ ‘°ne*-
n

Ottawa, July 23. 1919.
Dear Sirs :

Replying to your letter of the 17th 
Inst., with Reference to the scarcity 
of orders for the Dominion Steel Com* 

and the reported closing downCHICAGO IN STATÊ OF PANIC 
OVER RACE RIOTS WHICH 

WERE RENEWED LAST NIGHT

pany,
of the mills and furnaces on August 
1st. I think the umor of the closing 
down of the mill to probably incor
rect, but there is undoubtedly a great- 
ly decreased demand for iron and 
steel, very largely due to the unstable 
labor conditions throughout Canada 
during the past few months, which 
has seriously retarded business in the 
metal trades and building trades, and 
very seriously affecter the. demand 
tor the production of the steel mills. 
This government had under serious 
consideration the cancellation of the 
contract for ship plates, inasmuch as 
the war conditions, which necessita
ted the arrangement, having now 
passed by, but, with a view to provid
ing all employment possible and as
sisting the steel mills to get in opera
tion at Sydney, contracts are to be 
kept alive. The question of further 
orders tor rails was discussed some 
time ago and In as much as there 
have already been more rail» manu
factured and delivered than can be 
used this year, does not seem de
sirable to give further orders at this 
time for this particular class of steel 
product. The continuation of the 

and the Canadian

MINTO MINERS ARE 
PREPARING FOR 

A WALK-OUT

With Twenty-two Known De ad end Hundreds Injured, 
Some Seriously, the Populace is Becoming Frantic — 
Razors and Knives Bring Used at Weapons of War
fare—Pohce StiU Handling the Situation Although 
Troops Are Mobilized for Instant Service—The Men
ace of Fire is Added to an Already Serious Situation. Notice Served on Manager of 

Minto Mines That Demands
The marshal «ud eve,, available n? of Miners Must be Acced- 
man wae being lie» In reserve to ^ |q or 
meet such an emergency.

A repetition of the desperate flght- Happen, 
ing in the county jail between white
and neg.ro prisoners whh* occurred N. S„ July 29-J. B. Me
ZX « Lachlln, secretary-treasurer
cells, and placing a machine gun In triot 26i United Mine Workers ot Am- 
position to rake both the cell doors erlca bae sent a tetter to John Hen- 
and the main entrance to the JaU door manager of the Minto (N. B.)Sheriff Petera said 1.» « ™ » to X p“a£Xg lhe demande of the 
meet any attempt to storm the Jail ^ vm|Mra an(, aska tbat tbey re-
from the outside «ment celve immetiate attention. It the de-

Several of the _ g detriment manda are not acceded to, a ooncilla- 
atorea sent to the police depar ;.|(m board will be applied for immed-
a large number of ^eUvery lately. The -Minto management has
to convey to their home» negro® l>(.en totally ignoring the union re- 
who had token re'Uch wa^ct load of centiy urgaLJd by toe Minto minera, 
during the t j ' The miners at Minto are making eev-
blacks wa, heavily guarded erai demanda which they consider

The body of a negro whotodb** rea.onable an<T Just. They want an 
«hot to death and burn d. Increase of ten per cent, over the
tonight In the West to^a Present wage, the erection ot scales
ithfl vwvllrp TftHTK>nn<wl tf> U I * ~ , Li
1 ". .. , ■ , ,_____nVart 011 1110 lOp, bO Ulttt WAOli Cdt'U uti
riot call. He had ' V property weighed, an eight hour day,
and gasoline- poured > weekly pay, and collection of dues

through the pay office. The miners 
will stick by these demands and if 
they do not receive recognition, live
ly proceedings will ensue.

< Chicago, July 29.—With twenty-two 
known dead and - hundreds injured, 
scores of them seriously, sporadic 
rioting between whites and Macks was 
reported renewed tonight in various 
sections of 'the city, Including the 
small north Me area populated by ne
groes. City and State officials, includ
ing Governor Frank Lowden, remain
ed on the scene throughout the night 
and expressed the opinion that the 
worst of the rioting was ended. The 
most serious situation was reported 
on the south edde, where thousands of 
negroes and whites had gathered.

Virtually all north aide and loop po- 
diatrict,

thus leaving almost without police 
protection sections from which came 
reports of intermittent outbreaks.

A sinister silence, that prevailed 
In the black belt on the south aide 
at dusk gave way to confusion and 
sharp clashes, principally with clubs 
and knives as weapons, as the ahgbt 
wore on.

Where these outbreaks 
the negroes predominated In numbers 
Several meetings at negro halls were 
broken up by the police, after which 
crowds formed on the streets.

In tiie early night clashes various 
weapon^ were used, including table 
knives and sling shots. Few guns ap-
Peïhedcoroner-a death list showed the 
total deaths to be divided evenly be- 

d whites, eleven of

Something Will

of Die-

plate contract.
National Railways recent action in 
ordering larger supplies of coal than 
are needed for current requirements, 
shout* considerably relieve the situa 
tton there and will, I think, be recog
nized and accepted as goinng aB far 
as it Is consistent to expect the gov
ernment to go at this time.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) G. D. ROBERTSON,

Minister of Labor

The convention will be 
to order Tuedsay lice were ordered to this

CAN NOW IMPORT 
CANADIAN FLOUR 

TO NEWFOUNDLAND
than return to Canada, Scott made
his way to Noyes and boarded a 
eoixthbound Soo Line train, presum
ably for Detroit

Sir Robert Borden has been re
quested already to make a protest to 
Washington against the unmerited 
indignity to which ex-Premier Scott 
was subjected.

occurred
. set afire.

A mob of whites attacked In the 
Provident Hospital, an institution for 
negroes tonight, and in the ehooting 
that followed, one negro was prob
ably fatally wounded and two police- 

white and about six other 
were wounded.

Licenses Will be Freely Issued 
for All Applications for 
Flour from the Island Do
minion.

HAIL STORM DOES 
HEAVY DAMAGE SIX HUNDRED 

ODD FELLOWS TO 
BE AT MONCTON

men, one 
persons
mob surrounded the hospital an at
tempt to enter the building was beat
en off by policemen.

Whan the GERMAN ASSEMBLY 
VOTED CONFIDENCE IN 

THE GOVERNMENT

FOUND MILITARY 
STORES INSTEAD 

OF LIQUORS
Sackville and Waverly Suffer 

— Crops Destroyed and 
Buildings Blown Down.

tween blacks 
each having been killed. Troops had 
not been ordered to patrol the Mack 
belt, the police maintaining that they 

still aMe to handle the situation. 
Suspend Policeman.

Chief of Police Garr.ity -today sus
pended a policeman who was charg
ed with failure to arrest a young 
youth who threw a stone which struck 

unidentified negro youth, knocking 
him from a raft at the Twenty-Ninth 
Street Beach Sunday afternoon. The 
negro was drowned, and that inci
dent had generally been conceded as 
the start of the riots. The policeman 
said that the mobs of thousands of 
fighting whites and negroes were such 
that it was impossible for film to find 
the white you-tii.

The chief declared that if Jhe char- 
true, Policeman Callahan,

Ottawa, Ont., July 29—The last re
striction on imports Into Newfound
land from Canada has been removed 
by the restoration of flour to pre-war 
conditions. The Canadian trade com
mission has been Informed of the 
change, and. will, henceforth, license 
freely all applications for flour for 
the island dominion, tl hae been 
necessary, hithertofore, to await the 
shipper's receipt of import license be 
fore an export license from Canada 
could bo granted. The commislson is 
also Informed that no further control 
of quality of flour la exercised by the 
Newfoundland food board.

Large quantities of Canadian flour 
are needed, by the cod fishing indus
tries, for which the purchases usually 
begin to August.

CANADIAN AIRMEN 
HOLD RECORD FROM 

LONDON TO CAIRO

> Weimar, July 29—(By The A. P.)— 
The German National Assembly vot
ed confidence in the government 
policy today by a large majority.

The Assembly previously rejected 
by a vote of 243 to 53, a motion of 
lack of confidence offered by the 
Right.

The Sixty-Second Session of 
the Grand Lodge of the 
Maritime Odd Fellows to 
be Held Aug. 13-14.

:\
Halifax, July 29.—The wind and 

hall storm that swept Sack ville, Waw- 
ertey and a region not more than 
eight miles from Halifax, was not 
felt at all in this cky. Indeed it was 
not known here till several [hours 
after its occurrence that there had 
been any storm. There were fleeting 

’ clouds over Halifax and distant -thun
der was heard, but notxng more. At 
Bedford boats liauled up on the road
side were picked up vy the wind and

Halifax, July 29.—Inspector Tracey 
•was searching the premises of John 
Nicholson, Qutopool Rood, tonight, 
expecting to find liquor. He discover
ed none of tide, but he found an as
sortment of military stores which to 
estimated to be worth thousands of 
dollars, and which are believed to 
have been stolen. It comprised Wan 
kete, tents, boots end e variety of 
materials used by the military. It

™ huried bodily toto toe water, ot toe 
^rit L ^r NlcSTtoSn h. wa. BaeJn. In Wwverie, «here wae whoJe- 
stored under arreet and wee look- sale destruction of window», and at ed^fp ta*toe pol-.ee station. The Sackvltie, the aide of a house wae 

1n * ^at

Their Mission Was One of 
Urgency and They Were 
Equal to the Task Assign
ed Them.

Moncton, N. B., July 29—Between 
six and seven hundred delegates are 
expec.ed to attend the Sixty Second 
session of the Grand Lodge of the 
Maritime Odd Fellows to be held to 
this city on August 13 and 14.

Special significance attaches to this 
session from the fact that «this is the 
centennial of the founding of Oddfel- 
lowship 'h America. The Grand Sire 
Judge H. V. Boeret, of Amsterdam, 
N. Y., will attend, this being fhe first 
visit of the executive head of the or
der in America to the Maritime 
Grand Lodge.

Montreal. July 29—D. H. McDou- 
gal. president of the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company, has com
pleted for his company the purchase 
from the British Ministry of Ship 
ping, represented by director J. B. 
White, of New York, the coal hand
ling plant on the Canadian National 
Railway terminals ait Halifax.

Ottawa, Onit., July 29—How two 
Canadian"- airmen broke the flying 
record from London to Cairo, is relat
ed in, an interesting record of the trip 
which Lieut. Harry Yates of the Royal 
Air Force has forwarded from Egypt

.1

the man complained of, was the indi
vidual responsible for the subsequent 
riots.

More than 1,300 negroes m -the «2^ 
ploy of the municipal government were 
sent to their hemes today to remain 
off duty untU the rioting has ceased.

Patrol wagons were utillzied to con
vey the negro employees to tiheflr 
homes for their protection, and be- 

efcrike. All

BRITISH GOVT HAD ANXIOUS 
MOMENTS OVER TRANSPORT BILLPRESIDENT OF HUNGARIAN SOVIET 

GOVERNMENT COMMITS SUICIDE
to his parents in Ottawa.

Yates and Lieut. JamesLieut.
Vance of Toronto undertook the trip 

few hours’ notice. MORE BOUQUETS 
FOR CANADIANSTheir gtlsston was one of great ur

gency, by reason of uhe disturbed con
ditions In the Near East, and time 
—--, of utmost Importance—hence the 
use of an airplane. They left London 
on the evening of June 21st and had 
reached Cairo shortly after dark on 
the evening of the 26Hh, having bro
ken the existing London-Cairo record 
by ten and one-half ifburs. They 
spent two of the five days on forced 
landings, due to petrol trouble, so that 
their actual flying time for the three 
thousand miles was Just three days.
They averaged from two and one-half 
to three hours stop per night and one 

Fire Menace. hot meal a day, and were greatly
The menace of fire was added to fattened at the journey’s end. 

an already serious situation when Fire After their arrival and safe delivery 
Marshal O’Oonnor reported that he of their distinguished passengers,
had been informed negroes were they were tendered, a dinner by Gen- ~ na
threatening to apply the torch to eral Atimono and complimented by townspeople had treated the Oana- 
homee of whites on Che Booth Bide. General Alteaby. Jdians.

The Debate in the House of Lords Followed Closely as the 
Bill Had Already Encountered Fierce Opposition in the 
House.

cause of the street car 
street repair work was stopped today 
as about one-half of the employees 

and street cleaners were

After Delivering a Speech Against the Soviet and Commu
nist Supporters, Kills Himself in the Assembly Building 
at Budapest.

London, July 29—The mayor of 
Buxton entertained Colonel Paul Han
son, commandant of ithe discharge 
depot and other Canadians to a fare
well dinner today.

The mayor said that In the last 
three years the townspeople had 
learned to know Canadians well, and 
respected them thoroughly. Some
thing like 100,000 Canadians had 
passed through the discharge depot. 
Thfly had behaved like gentlemen 
and made lasting friendship amongst 
the .civilians. Everybody would be 
sorry when they had* all gone. Colonel 
H&nsÔQ paid fc. Tribute to the cordial 
manner In which all classes of the

are negroes, 
also laid off.

The department of public works 
closed nine public playgrounds in 
nelghboi'hoods where whites and ne- 

The depart-

London, July 29—(By The A. P.)— debate, which turned largely on the
question of nationalization, David 
Lloyd George, the Prime Minister, 
listened attentively from the rail 
fronting the throne and was in earn
est • consultation with Earl Curson ot 
Kedleston, government leader in the 
House, Sir Brie Geddes, n*n*ster 
without portfolio, and others.

After considerable debate, the mo
tion of Marquis of Salisbury, which 
if tt had been carried, would have 
led to a serious dispute between the 
House of Lords and the House ot 
Commons, was lost.

The government had anxious mo
ments in the House of Lords tonightera of toe Soriet government, but 

lately he was «aid to have opposed 
Bela It tin. He was quoted as stating 
he reacted the futility of toe govern
ment's course and its danger to too 
country.

Alexander Qarbal was appointed 
Premier in the re-constructed Hun
garian cabinet early in April. ®ela 
Kan, who wma made minister of 
foreign affaiA and minister of war 
quickly became recognized M the

Geneva, July 29—(By The Associ
ated P*e§».)—Alexander Qarbal, Presi
dent ot the Hungarian Soviet govern 
ment, killed himself in the Assembly 
building at Budapest after delivering 
a speech against the Soviet and the 
Communist supporters and accusing 
[Bela Kun, the Soviet leader and min
ister of foreign affairs, of leading tin 
nation to ruin, according to the Mu
nich Naohrichten.

M. Qarbal until recently was re-
gated one ot the strongest seppovt-

groes are the patrons, 
ment also deputized four hundred spe
cial policemen to help guard public 
property and K was planned to uee 
800 addlltionea guards tomorrow, If

during the debate on the transport 
bill which already had encountered 
fierce opposition in the House, where 
it was considerably amended. The 
Marquis of Salisbury moved that the 
bill be divided into two bills, one 
dealing with railways, waterways, 
and the like, and the other with tram-

MiP IThis motion was strongly opposed 
by the government and during the

Y
road traffic, harbors and docks.
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